
Tticxillty KvciiiilR, Oct. II, 1887.

NOTIOK??? All business locals, nnnounoo

mentsot ooiicerts, festivals and similar on-

tiM'i.rises, nut up to make money, whether tor

Vnrulii's. assocliitlons, or JmUvliUmls, innst

jmir. or ut regular rules.

The cliargo lor I-oral Sotlooa IH 10 cunts a

me lor i-nch Insertion, l.lbei'lil roiluotlou in

iivor ol regular mlvcrtlsers contracting by
Tlie inonlh or yeur.

Ul.itnarv Notices exceeding l\vo llnca

eliiirj!Cil ul, the mto ofllveeuntsper
liuojptty-

p??ljle in nil vanee.

LOOM/ ITEMS.

^??????ThcSTAB AND SENTTNKL durlinj

lhocami??iugnwin be furnished for tbc

siiudl sum of 20 coiits.
____

e^u Raymond Miller, of Abbottstown,
hatUiis coilnr bone broken last week.

C amp; quot;Tho23rdPcuntu Regiment survi-

voi-s liuvc organiMd a Gettysburgclub.

4 amp;-S.U. Maul shot a largo rod fox,
In.st week, near Germany,Headingtown-

i'ersoual Mention,

raf'Jlr.). Sarah Hamilton, widow of

.If.lin lliimilton, has been fronted a IICH-

tsion.

tF,5 quot;Tlii;East lierlin llicord lloats Uio

Itepnblican State antl county ticket at its

ma.sLlieail.

tSf'Thc celebration of tho centennial

of ConcwiiKOChapel will be held on Sim-

day, Oct. 23rd.

^??????Tempest W. flnUV's horse ran off

last week tearing the kip ?? quot;' quot;rthe biiggy
but doingm gt; oilier damage.

tf3 quot;Geo.Spanglur.  lt;if near
Uimes' mill,

has a pair of porkers that weigh 700 and

8011 i. omuls respectiviily.

J3 quot;ilv.Siinuicl Heineoker, of Highland

township, has uecu placed on the

Prohibition ticket for Clerk of the Courts.

Tin: lir, style, and priee of our
Ladies'

und Children's Coats is what makes them

eel! so well. G. W. WKAVKH  amp;HON.It

CST'nie Furty Hours Devotions will

commence next Sunday in St. Francis

Xaviei-'s church, this place.

I amp;', quot;!),W. Bricker, of Kast Berlin,
raised from two vines G40 pounds of

pumpkins, Ihe largest weighing 110

pounds.

ta'-Esqnire
Hammers' CountryYJoj/hab

ro-appcarcd and it zealously supports the

Prohibition ticket, and is richly illustrated.

.
..._.-.

.m*??? ~ - - ???

t3 gt; quot;Mr.John A. Livers' celebrated

battlefield pump, which is havinga largo

Bait, was awarded the lirst premium at

thi! York fair last week.

IK you once use the Mockford Watch

you will have no other. For sale by C. A.

Bi.oniKH. Full stock and reasonable

prices. tl

SrThe
Teachers' Institute will commence

MondayOct. !J1,at 2 P. 31., at the

Court House,in Gettysburg, Ad. will

appear next week.

*?? quot;Tho directors of Abbottstown

school district have refurnished school

room No. I, adding greatly to tho appearance

and comfort of tiu room.

iff We notice that our old IVi-jnd Mr.

George linker, of Kast lierlin, recently

-caught two black bass in Eiseiihart'sdiim

-which weighed 7 pounds and 5Jounces.

(SgTCayiigas Tribe has elected the fol-

5'd.wingchiefs: S., Lewis Kamer;S. S.,
John A. Mcnehny; J.S., Edward Plank;
P , Jolm J. Tawncy;Trustee, ,1. W,
Flaharty.

THK general satisfaction given visitors

U, Gettysburgby31r. W. '!'. Xieglor,our

liveryman, intluces many strangers to visit

and re-visit our batllefield. That's

right, Hilly,keepat it.

K^-Kllic, a little daughter of W. F.

Kuhn,of East Berlin, badly burned and

blistered her feet by running through a

heapof hot ashes which contained a lot

of live coals.

.WOn Thursdayevening a large Hock

of partridges strayed inti gt;town, attracting

a good deal of attention. Their mel-

Jow  quot;Hob
White quot;

could ue heard from

jnany of our shade trees.

??,i quot;Thcoperation on Miss fanny Trox-

A, of this place, (or removal of a tumor,
nt'i-formed in Philadelphia, was very successful.

The patient is doingwell aud

in tho best of spirits.

tS'.ylt is reported that Messrs. Heed A;

Cobert, the purchasers
oi'

the Globe Inn,
will make extensive improvements at an

early date, enlarging the buildingto include

the ice house lot,

KKW I'KNSIONS: Henry L. Miller,
Hanover;William Anderaon,York;Jacob

B. Dock, Mechaniesbury;Jacob Har-

nicii, Greenciistli1; John Lego. Fayette-

ville; Andrew ,1 . Weaver.Columbia.

^ quot;W.G, Kfbci't, of Cashtown, lias

t-eul tho rattle snake, recently caught by
him to the /.ooluuical Gardens,I'hila.,
where \ve understand they have few line

.Bpecimeiis of this native American,Crot-

alus 'Durii??u??:

LOST.??? On Saturday Mr. George W.

Ladylost i?l'0??? four S~ gt;notes??? either in

Gettysburg, or between Gcltyslmrg and

his home in Cumberland township. A
liberal reward will be paid to the party

ri'tuniiujj the money to tills ollicc,

Rr'l'he Plate committee aulhorm'd to

inspect the building,management and financial

sysic'ins of insane hospitals r.nd

other charities, will visit our town next

week to attend the niceting of the State
convention of Directors of the Pour. The
convention will bo largelyattended.

Aav parties coming to town i\nd wishing

a good dinnoi1 lor ~~ gt; cents, should call

at Ei'Jt. II. JIiNNion's Confcetionary.Ici
Cream and Oyster Parlors, Chambers.

Vmrgstreet, next door to Keystone Hotel.
tf

 amp;IloH/.worth's hamlsomo
four-in-hand wngonettc started for Frederick

on Wednesday, in charge of John
Hoffman. Ho there met a Xo\vYork party
who will take a three week's trip through

???theShenandoah Valley, going as far as

the Natmat Bridge.

{QfTlie 17th Pcnna. Cnvnlryheld their

re-union at Lebanon,last week. An executive

committee to locate a site and

adopt a design for a monument, on this

.field, was left in the hands of President
-Durland. The next re-union will bo held
at Gettysburgnext year, when tho monument

will be dedicated.

COAI,.???3tr. ,T. M. Mclntyro brings us a

??iiecimen of coal found on the farm of

Jl r. HenryHoover,near Crongcr's mill,
Straban township. Ur. Abram Fohl, of

the coal regions is in charge of tho prospecting

and bus sunk a shaft ten feet.
The specimen handed us looks like the
genuine article, ami wo hope tho prospecting

will bo rewarded by a profitable

ilnil.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II.Bayly, of Wash
ington,D. C.,are spending a short

cation with his parents. Mr. Baylylooks,
well and has not fallen away any und

the summer sua of tho capital.

Amongtho visitors to our town last week

was Rear Admiral Fairfax,retired lis
U. S. Navy,now residing in Ha^erstown
The Hear Admiral assisted in tho cantun

of Mason and Slidell in tho early days of

the war, and gives a very graphic accoun

of that important episode in tho history
of our nation.

Mr. Frank E. Warren and his sister

MissLotta Warren,attended the York
county fair last week.

Rev. E. Feltou has accepted a call to
the Lutheranchurch at Ashland,Pa.

We aro pleased to notice that Dr. H,
Lott Mollhonny,of Norwich,Kansas,
and BODof 31r. Jacob 6. Mcllhennyof

Strabau township, has been appointed

one of tho examining surgeons of the U.
S, Pension Department at that place. In
noticing tho appointment,, the Norwich
Newssays:

Successis almost certain to crown the
efforts of those who over reach upward
and onward to tho bettor that shall be,
and the tiuio is sure to come when honest

effort for tho achievement of any end
shall meet its reward. This has been
verified bytho appointment of Dr. Mc-
Ilhciuiy. Dr. Mollhennyhas so conducted

himself since receiving his diploma at

the medical college that ho has gained an
eminent position in the ranks of the leading

physicians of Kansas;hence his appointment.

Miss Jennie V. Maul,of East Berlin,is
attending the Shippenshui'gStaloNormal
School.

Miss Zulu B. Dill,of York Springs,is
attending a female academy at Norfolk,
Vii.

Tho Skippenxbi'.rgChronicle states that
liov. M. II. Valentine,  quot;preachedan

edifying and instructive sermon quot; in tho
Lutheran church on Sundaymorning of

last week.

Mr. Eli KiUmilhir, of Highland,Kan.,
after an absence of fortyyears, is visiting
friends in this county. He was born in
Conowago township,and, of course, notices

many changes ancl much progress

duringhis longabsence.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaw Pierce,of \\rashin^-

ton,15.C., have been visiting his father
Mr. James Pierce.

W. C. Sheely,Esq., is taking a vacation

of two weeks in Western Pennsylva-

lia.

Mrs. Gcorgiana McC'lellan,sister of

Miss Jennie Wade,is Treasurer of the

Woman's Relief Corps of Iowa, and has
held the position with much acceptance

for several years.

Mrs. Horace Alleinan,of belinsgrove,
is visiting in Gettysburg,

Mrs. MaiveyD. Wattles, formerlyof

this place, is visiting her old home and

many friends here.
Miss Nannie Dunkinson,of lialtimore,

is visiling Miss MeConanghy.
Rev. Dr. aud

Mrs.'

James Smyth,of

Salisbury,Mil., are visiting Dr. Luther
II. Croll.

The familyof Hon. John A. Swope
have gone to Washington,D. C., and

will spend the winter there. The Dr.
will join them in a few weeks.

Rev, D. W. Cassat,of Emerson,Iowa,
has resigned his charge there in order to
accept a call to the church at Woodbine,
la., in the sumo Presbytery, At a farewell

service given him by his congregation

and other friends in Emerson,he received

a genuine surprise in the form of a

handsomegold watch. This purtiug gift

from his friends will be highlyprized as

a token of their regard and appreciation

of his labors.
Capt. Jacob Kline, of the ISth U. S.

Infantry,a former student of Ponnsylva-

:iia College,has been promoted to Major
of the 04th Infantry.

Dr. John B. McAllister is now convalescent

and was able to sit up on Satur-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Zeigier spent last

week in York visiting friends.
A telegram was received by Mr. N. R.

Carver, of Hanover,on last Thursday
from Tampa, Florida,statiii'.; that his

son-in-law, Mr. Paul E. Sprenkle,had
died in that city. Word was immedi-

atoiy sent that the bodyshould be; forwarded

to Hanover for interment,tlie

city authorities of Tampa, however,refused

to allow the body to bi gt;removed.

It is thought the young man died of yellow

fever.
Mr. W. K. Schick, havingbeen appointed

district agent for tho Now England

Mutual Life Insurance Company,
will remove to Harnsuurg. Mr. II. A.
Pickingwill succeed him here.

.Dr. II. L. Baugher filled tho pulpit of

Grace church, Baltimore,on Sunday,and-

Dr. P. M. Biklo tho pulpit of St. Paul's

church in tho same city.

Rev. D. M. Hlackwelder preached in

Middletoivn,Mil.,on Sunday.
W. E. Ziegler spent a lew days in York

last week.

Amongthe young men licensed by the

Maryland Synod we notice the names of

Gideon G. M, Brown,Samuel Powell and

A. F, Richardson. Revs. M. H. Valentine,

L, M. Zimmermau and L, M.Kuhns

were ordained bythe same Synod.
liev. Dr. Valentine attended the Maryland

Synod at Williamsport,Md.

SALES.???Thomas G. Neoly,Esq., E.v-

ecutor of Dr. A. B. Dill, deceased,has

sold the farm in Huntingtou township,
li!0 acres and 81 porches, to John Miller,
of Jno., at 82,800cash.

George Chrunister,Administrator of

Sarah Secrist,sold the farm of decedent,
in Jjiitimore township,23 acres to 3Iary
Secrist,at ??801.

Kdward Gochenour has purchased a

house and 2 acres of land from William

Studebaker,at Rock Chapel,in Hunting-

ton township, at $350;also 2 acres adjoining

from Samuel Snyder at $80.
George Gondor, has purchased the

property of Edwin D. Mikesell,deceased,
in Union township,33 acres, atS2,200.

Dr. E.M. Cashman has bought tho house
and lot of John J. Manic,in York
Springs, at ?1 ,575.

SaturdaySimon J. Codori purchased

tho Win. F. Royston farm in Strabau
township, 217 acros, I'or $0,500.

ANOTHER SWINDLE. ???Tho Compiler
gives an account of a swindle perpetrated

on Mr. John Fecser, an old citizen of

Straban township. On Thursdayweek a

plausible stranger came to his house and

said that a western relative had died
and left him (Sir. Focser) eight hundred

dollars,and he (the stranger) had called

to give him the information, and would

prepare some necessary papers for Mr.
Feeser to sign. Tho young man fixed
the papers, and after securing Mr.
Feesor's signature, took his departure,
six dollars cash in pocket for his work, il

nothing more in the shape of negotiable

paper. Mr, Fcesor becomingconcerned

about what ho had done,came to town
to ask tho banks not to negotiate such

papers if presented.

THE trimming makes tho dress; we

have Jet Ornaments,all sixes, Jet Skirt
Panels,Jet B'-is lt;luosets, Jet Skirt fronts,
Jet Gimp. Braid Skirt Panels Brail
Basque sets, Design Braids, Silk Piittern
Braid, Picot aud FancyBraids,to match

all noocl shades of Dress Goods,at le
than city trimming store prices.

G. W. WEAVBU  amp;SON. It

The Gettysburg1 and Harrisbnt-f,
Railroad Company.

MH.EDITOR??? What has becomeof th
reports of tho business of the Gettysburg
aud HarrisbnrgRailroad company? Som
stoukholde.rs subscribed their money very
liberally,and theyknow nothing of th
business of the company. What is the
prospect of getting any dividends?

A STOCKHOLDKH.

Answer:
As the inquirycomes to us from ODO o

our most liberal and public spirited citizens,

wo have taken tho trouble to hunl

up the facts. Theyshow that the business

of the company is improvingyear by
year, but a dividend is not yet in sight.

The annual meetings, of stockholders

at which the reports of tho year are made,
aro he-Id in Philadelphia in January ol

each year. Abstracts of tho report of

each year are appended:

For !Jteyear ended Deccmler 31,1SS4.
Earnings??? Passenger. ........ ??30,087.77

Freight. ........... 0,319.11
Mail and Express. . 247.81

830,434 09
30,02714Expenses???

. ............

Not Earnings..... S 89755

LIABILITIES:

'aid interest on funded clobt, S 19,300 00

Heatingdebt. ............. 53,023 93
Capitalstock...... $250,000
Winded debt. ..... 250,000

??????????????? 000,000 00

Total Liabilities. ... . 5572,743 08

7'br the year ended December 31,,2SS5.
J.1AI11UT1U3.

(JapltuUtockSiSO.OOOWi
inleclilebt U-iO.'ilJI)1*1

AS8BTS.

Jonstnict'ii
ucconiiL...

^rilS.U'iSiii1

^qulniiient. -la.Sda (il
'iipplius..... ;t,i(i(,).'i-J

iiiuresjl. on
huiHi.-idur-
i HE; un n.

striiction.. ill.7^0 71

$i;i)'2,;t7SIK;

Vor the year ended DecemberSI, JSSS,

ASHKTS. IJ.MULITII-XS.

Capitul st'k $-2. quot;iO,nnodo
^7 Kniuliji-l il'bt '.I'O.UUOui)

Jonslniet'n
uei-onnt...

... Is undue.

con'U pay.

able., ...... lli;,7'i;]5l

Ji,ft8(i:i:j $ 2i.:??;ip7

???Juniing.s put- uifluopcriiLud. ......... J/2-IJJ fifi

Tliero \vore 520,704tuns of frei^lit car-

icd at ;ui avorngc of 2,74 cents per ton
Hu1 mile charged; and 80,194 pnssuugcrB

???arriod,

oi'

which tbtiro were carried in
'uly,August and September 18SG,CO.S38
Tlie company owns 3 locomotives,2

irst class and 9 second class passenger

ars. There are 58 persons regularly ein-

'loyed by the company, includingofli-

ials. The leugth of the main lino is 21.G
uilcs; of tho Hound Tupbraucli !J inllea.

i'here ara oiylit-Lenths of a mile
ol'

Hid-

ngs ??? total track 2ij.4 miles.

Steel mils are on 21.0 miles; iron un 3.8.
'here are 2 iron bridgesofSlO feet. There

.re 5 wooden trestles of 1,700 feet.
Of the total un funded debt (*77h5lio75),

viO,07U 84 were incurred In paying un-

anH,i(l interest duringanil since construe-

iun, and ^37,488 01 Cor eon struct ion,
quipnient or purchase of property.
'olul [ quot;umli't!i.ntl nnruiuhid ilubt,

Uecuniber iil, 1SSU................ ^JA7,.*i(j,1i7ii
'otiil t'uncli'O anil iinfuinUstl debt.

Duuumber .'Jl, ISS-i................ M*.S1SOfJ

ncceii.su nt tniul I'umluil iuid nn-

j'nndcu (li'ljtilui-liiu' thuyuui1... $ fi.isnTO
'olul uast-of rotul La ilatc...... .... fiis.ii'i'i -J7
\vcm(iu ijur in llu.... ............... IW.SM 73
'(Jllll L'MSt Uf uqMIpltlUlltOVVUUll. . ., -IN.HI'I 111
WtjnitfC! uoaiof (u quot;|iilpini;iiL[ier milu 1,'JSfj 'A'i
Jost of rout! uiul uqufpnitjiit. . ...... titi^,!^ ICt

'urn^'O of Ijoih pur mile..,. ........ 'J3,Saa 07
There tiro 0,000 shares

oi'

capital stock

t 450 per share ??? all paid up.

GAILI.ISI.KPKKBIJVTKKV.??? The Prcaby-

ery of Carlisle met in ilie Presbyterian
hurch in Jlerccrsbnrglast Tuesday,at

:30 p. m. Rev, K. F. McClean,of Kew
3loom Held,Jfodurator for the current

e;',r, presided, 'l^liePi'usbytnrywas op-

ned witU n sermon byRev.J. G. Ilibbou
jf Chamberfsburg1. On Wednesdayeven-

njf there w;is a consiiloration of tlie iu-

ercsts of Uio two causes of Benov lt;'!oncje,
???\7.: The Board of Relief to Disabled
iliuiaters and the Board of Aid for Col-
eges- The rest of the times was taken up
viLli the routine affairs of the Presbytery.
Lbout fiftymembers were present. Revs.

. 1C.Dcmarest and W. S, Van Clove at-

:cnded from this county.

??2? quot;ri.'hesixty-third annual convcnlion
il'

tho Evangelical Lutheran Synod of

Western Pennsylvania will convene in
lion's church, Newvilla, to-day, for a

ossion of about live dnys. This Synod
will bo composed of about Hovcuty-ftve

ministers and a lay delegate from each

pastorate, making 150 members. Cum-

)orlancl, Franklin, York aud Adami
counties comprise the territory of the

Synod. Rev, Dr. Swartz and Hon. K.
Wm. Bream will represent St. James

church, and Dr. E. S. Breklonbaugli,
Jhrist church,

LIST of letters remaining unclaimed in
the GettysburgPost Office Oct. 8,1837:???

Jlrs. Sue Carnes, Miss Sallio Cleveland,
[Trailk Grist,S. E. Gator, Miss Alice
Hart,G. A. Henry, Ii. G. Hamper,L.
King,C. Ltiusiuger, 0. H. Miller,Mrs.
LlenryMiller,S. Rhode,John J, Rose,
Sen. Frank Sawyer,HarveyWilson,Mar-

1-1.b. BENNKK,P. M.

$jj, quot;0nThursdaymorning the first Boston

excursion of tho Pennsylvania Rail-

???oad arrived. It brought a pleasant pav-

;y of about 80,\yho were doli^htcd with

their visit to the field, Thu train was

composed of five handsome vestibule

oars, one of them a combination car, and

attracted much attention from our people.

____^ _____

STTlio survivors of tho 83rd Penna.
Regiment held their annual reunion at

laogertown, last week, A resolution was

adopted to solicit funds to bo added to
the $2,000 in hand and erect a monument

to the memory of Gen. StrungVincent
who was mortally wounded July 2nd,
laCfl,on Little Round Top, and who died

a few days thereafter at the residence of

Mr. Lewis A. Bushman.

I.vu'iiOVEMENTS.??? I. D. Worloy,Esq.,
has completed his handsome residence in
Latimoretownship, aud it is one of the
most attractive buildings in tho county.

Mrs. Elizabeth Akcr,of York Springs,
has repainted her house.

Fon Rockford and other first class

watches??? for King and Poble glasses and

spectacles, and for everything that a loading

jeweler ought to have to keep,go to
0. A, BLOGUBII'SS. W. corner of Public
Square,

Largest stock, best designs and mosl

reasonable prices,

Repairinga Kpecialt-y. Satisfaction
guaranteed in every caso. tf

AUK yon made miserable byIndigestion,
Constipation,Dizziness,Loss of Ap

petite. Yellow Skin ? Slnloh's Vitalizor ii
a positive cure. A. D. Jiuchler  amp;Co.

Feb. 32-ly-S

LADIES'

for *1.25.
dress Shoes at SCIUIODEM'S

Oot.4-tf

Fou bea.ntiiyingyour homes ??? use Ka!
soniiue ??? cheaper and better than paint o

paper. All shades at Bujililt's DrU
Store. tf

Some Kind Words.

Alter the recent visit of the Ohioveterans

some of our citizens wore justly incensed
'at a puerile and pusillanimous despatch

-which appeared in the Cincinnati
TimesStar, reflecting upon our people.

We thought it unworthy of notice because
wo had heard from tlie lips of very many
Ohio veterans and visitors generous words

of praiso tor the kindness and hospitality

of our citizens, audj therefore,
kucw ho reflected no pel-sou's views but
his own. But wti have sluce received

some letters from Ohio gentlemen, who

aro unwilling that the reputation of our

town shall suffer from any reckless expressions

cast upou it. One,a gentleman

of education and culture, who has been
honored bybis own people and has honorably

represented our Government iuthe
Diplomaticservice in Europe,??? who has
traveled much, and has seen the world,
writes:

'The Ohio soldiers and citizens who
visited Gettysburgduringour dedication,
javo, with this single exception, expressed

but one opinion, so far as I have
joard, as to the hospitalityand kindness

extended to them by your citizens, aud
that opinion baa been a most favorable
one. These attentions by your people
wore deeplyappreciated, aud won our

icai'ts, and you must not allow the tran-

ient scurrility of any misguided news-

mper correspondent; to make you think
ithenvise. quot;

An official letter from tlie Ohio Cum-

iiissiou H;iy,samon# other complimentary
vords:

 quot;TheCommission cheerfully testifies
hat, so far from havingany ground of
omplaint, it is under many obligations
o the good pouple of your city for their
??atrio tic and generous interest in the
)hio memorials, and for their prompt and
'bural response to every request made of
hem byor in behalf of the Commission. quot;

Tlio Boundary Monuments.

Mr. J. Win. Qarlacli,lias received a

cry beautiful and appreciative letter
I'om Mrs. Ella H. Grisso,the mother of

he young soldier who so sadly met his
.eath here last mouth. After thanking
lr, Ga'rlaeh for his personal attention

nd kindness the letter proceeds:

'Please extend our thanks to the friends
vho gathered and arranged tin: flowers
cut with the body. That design ''from

nother to a mother quot; was su expressive
f  quot;sympathy/' Other tributes were
eautiful, but that; doubly so; arranged

y a stranger's hand, and consisting of
edars and grasses plucked near the spot
here onr wounded darlinglay.
 quot;BrotherJ.N. and Friend Dillahuntas-

ure us that, duringthat week of anguish

those three boys as well as their many
rioncls in Ohio,Oros received every at
entiun that could have been given him
y hifi loved ones at home, Onlythose
???hohave given up their dear ones as wo
avo ours, know how much wo apprcci-

tc what has boon done for us by the
tizens of Gettysburg.
 quot;Thebeautiful pillow with the word

Rest quot; leads us to think that, that is
???hat they desired Oros to have, and

weet nsl he now enjoys.
'Please tell them of the high esteem we

ave for all of them. quot;

A NEWBOOKOK POICMS.???The many
iends in this community of Prof. J.

loward Wert, Principal of the Boy's
ligh School,Iliirrisburg,will bo grati-

ed to hear thyt lie will issue,aboutNov.

st, from the press of the Harrisburg
'ubli*diingCompanya work entitled

Poems of Campand Hearth. quot; During
is collegiate cuurse, Prof. Wert mani-

ested a fondness for literarypursuits,
nd at tho same time imbibed a tnstc for
oetry. His verses were soon published

i reputable literaryjournals of the conn.

ry and attracted favorable notice. Dur-

ng the war his muse was animated by
he most fervid patriotism aud through-

tit the whole conflict he continued to
???rite thrillingand thoughtful verses on

mighty issues involved. They were

n inspiration to the brave boys nt the

ront, and strengthened the hands of the
riends of the Government at home, But
is subjects were not confined to the exiting

incidents of the war, and his work

ill include many poems of sentiment,
flection and imagination. It is said the
bjcct of poetry is  quot;toplease and refine tho
uman mind and to expand the affections

f tho human heart, quot; and we aro satis-

ed Prof. Wort's book will fill this deBui-

ion. Thobook will contain about 200
ages ancl about 75 of his best poemss
 quot;hepaper, bindingand typographical ex-

cution will all be of the highest order,
tindcring il: a suitable and elegant work

or the holidayseason.

Tho CountyCommissioners,in accordance

with the requirements of the Act of

May19,1887,entitled  quot;Anact to provide
for tho care aud preservation of tho monuments

marking the boundary linos of

this Commonwealth, quot; have trtaclo a careful

examination of that portion of the
venerable and historic Mason anil Dixon
lino,between tho State of Maryland and

our borders. Through the courtesy of

Mr. Ruff,Clerk to the Commissioners,
we are enabled to give a full synopsis of

.he result of their labors. They- found tho
stones located as follows,and in the condition

described:
first, in open Hold on Inn tin ot John A.

muiyoocl, in Union township; good uon-

iltlon.
Second. In road leading 'KHU Uie Jlnn-

voi: ancl WeatmlnHtur roml to J_*iuit;s-

own, OH lumls oi' Philip Leas, In Union
ownship. Tills is n live-mile OL- cromi

stone, ancl \vua broken olt near the around
and replaced one foot west of original places.
The marks arc plain and it is otherwise all

Third. On line of luiuls of Jacob and
.David Kump, In Union township; in goou
order uncl market!  quot;LJ quot;(L'eniui.)and  quot;M quot;

(Mil.)
Fourth, Un land of K, Matthias in roud

leadingIrom the Hanover and Westminster
road to Baltimore turnpike; badlymutilated,
thu Uommlsslonurs could not discover v.'lien.
or by whom,

Fiflh, On Hue of hinds of Jftcob JL'ILLTand
Kouh ilrown; broken oil', the broken part be
hip In Mr. Parr's flotd in (Jornmuy township.

fiirtfi. On. Hnu nf lamia of -luc.olj stiiley
in Cierninuy township, and Jacob lllkle-

brand, L'urroll county, Alii.; sionu in good
emiiliUun.

fivoeiUti, Ou land of A. Michael, near
iCIfnntulKir'rj mill. Tlti.s 1??a crown stune In
good ordur but out-ol'

pnslllon.

Kltihth.. On liindof Uriali Willut,Uor many
fcnM'iishJp. It is lying in un open li'ild und

about, uii^-liiilf of lower end on one wide
L'ulain oil; the top is In good comlltlnn.
JMnth, On land of August Hmitii,Uer-

lauy towuiship;In open Held in good condition.

ri. Un laud oiMoliu Horner, (.iunnuny
townsiifp, near Allowuys creek; In good condition.

Eleventh. Uu lunU of Mr. WIUiaintj,Monnl-

|oy township; in open Held and In good condition.

Twelfth, On land oi AUnilnun Hus.snn,
M-Oiinljoylownuhlp. Tlie stone bitdlybrrjkun
up, mid only small pieces found, 'j'lilrf
should be u crown stone, but could not Lcll
from pieces whether It wus or no'.. J.i IH located

about J^of'a mile north nt llarncy,Jild
Thirteenth. On Jiindd of Jo=eph Wlthei'oivj

Cumburfand tuwnsbip, near InLer-sucilou of

Jtouk and Marsh creuk. It iHin 1111 open Held
and in good order.

fourteenth. On land ol

Juinberlund inwiialilp;
reek, in good condition.

Fijtccnth.  lt;Ju laiul of .Jacob \ViiybriL'ht,,
reiidoin townfcliip; ont of place, .-iUuidiitg

long the fence but in good condition.
Sixteenth, On land of .Mrs. Glllihind,Free-

on! township, along fence, budly niutllated,
utseuuilng to be at original place und well

Lstcncd,

tfKVeuteenth, On lund
o!'

.Jolm \VclKMini,
'reedom towiifshlj);down but in good condj-

lou.
Eighteenth. On laud ol Ueu. lieam, Lib-

rty LowiiHhl]];broken In two.
Nineteenth. On Innd.s oi Jacob .J. Topper,

.i burly township; out of gran rid und iying
n a rock In a Held, and, according lo report,
bout, to yards from tlie line on the Mary-

tud sldo. Thlis stone Is .said, 'lu have been
loved a way at one lime by a former owner,
ho Intended io use U to nut aero.sM thu
loulb o! a bulreovun, but upon tbe ltd vice uf

Is neighbors, who told him nt the- trouble

might cause, be replaced It ir\ tin; delil,
Twentieth. Un lumf ol Mr. Donuhue, (''ree quot;

om township; one of ground but In good

ondlllon.
Twenty-firm. On land uf Mr. Kylur, IJbcr

r township; somewhat defaced on the J'enn
'Ivaulii aide.

Twenty-second. In the garden of At lain
rusfalor, Jjiberty township, it i.-su crown

tone Iu gootl condition.

Twenty-third, On land uf IX it. Miirlin,
ibe rty township; In good cundKIou.

Twenfjj'fa-urth, On laud of Jacob jMillur,

iburty township; brolcen in two and .some-

hat defaced,
Twenty-fifth, On land ot Uriah Uurbangli;

u faced and top broken, itsliows mark  quot;I quot;'

u the I'enna. aide, but is broken oir on the
'aryland Hide.

t'roui this point It is about ^ of a mile to
ie Franklin county Hue, Thii Adams cfsuii-

ends on lund of .James Mctiuln,who

ves, or at least owns land, In Llljcriytown-

Up.
The Commissioners were engaged three

ml one-half days in their examination.

GIIKA.TCOXOWAOOCiioKCii.???Ou la
Wednesdayevening the morabors of th
Great Conowago(Presbyterian)church
at Hunterstown,determined to celebrat
their centennial year. Tho preparation
have not yet been completed, but wi
consist of addresses, Hinging, and cxei
cises speciallyappropiatoto Riich an intei
osting occasion. Tho followingcommit
tees were appointed:

Arrangements:Rev. W. S. Van Cicvo
HenrySanders,John G-.BrinckerholT,W
A. McIIhonny.

l^cfreslimcnts:Mrs. Slartlia Iliakson,
Mrs, Saralt Titcliheiuiy,Mrs. John G.
Briiickerhoff,Mrs.PhilipD. Weaver,Mrs
Martha Majors.

The young ladies and gentlemen, of tho
congregation were appointed a committee
on Decoration. In a subsequent; issue
we will give tho full programme.

State GettysburgBattle-field
Monument Commission held a mooting
Fridayin Philadelphia,to hear from
representatives of the Philadelphiaveteran

regiments desiringto erect monuments
on the battle-field. A largo number of
veteran organizations picfientod their
plans aud views. A number of these
were considered and favorablyacted upon

bythe commission.

3??rPror.W. Howard Day, D. D.. of

larrisburg,delivered an emancipation

ermon in the A. M. E. Zion church ou

list Wednesdayevening. He had a good

tidicnce, but not as large as his ability
,nd attainments merit. The Dr. is do-

n??a great work in calling tlie attention

)f the rising generation of colored peopl*

ind iuipressingupon the older ones, the
great results which followed the immoral

proclamation of emancipation of Pres-

deut Lincoln, He knows ???whereof he
peaks because lie lived under the old

regime and was au actor in the disgrace-

'ul and perilous days that preceded the
war of the rebellion. It is au interesting
act, stated recently in tlie Ifyanklin R amp;-

lositort/ that the Dr. was tho companion

of the pioneer and first martyr of the
reat cause of freedom,John Brown,

whom he considers the greatest man the
ivorld had ever seen except one, who is
greater than all men, And,also??that in
i little eight by ten shanty across the
Canadian lino, h- printed, ou a hand
iress, the reading niatior that .Brown

cir-

inlated around Harper's Ferry, Tho Dr.
s full of interestingreminiscences aud

ihrilling incidents, and we hope he will

???eturn at an early clay and give our people

an opportunity to hear him. His address

was enthusiastically praised by all who

leard it.

jgTThe Fire Company received on

aturday u fine beveled French plate

mirror, which has been placed in position

etwecn the front windows and greatly
ncreascs the beautyof their fine parlor,

 quot;hemirror is 48x02 inches,enclosed in a

landsomo walnut frame 0 inches wide,
with a massive base and Tennessee mar-

lo top,finished with au ornamental top.

ncluding tho frame,the mirror is 11 feet
0 inches high and 5 feet wide. Since

jur last notice of the room a very hand-

tme walnut book-case has been added,

t was manufactured by ,T. AY.Garlach  amp;
Jo.,and was presented by the Adams

bountyMutual Fire Insuranco Co,,for
ifficient services rendered, aud is a bcauti-

'ul piece of vror'fc. The company will be
pleased to see their friends at any time.

USTTlis October WideAwake will do.

ight Uio boys who love a humorous story
ibout one of 'themselves,for in ifc M
???iooThompson tells au irresistible story
vbout one of his own boyish escapades,

entitled  quot;MyFirst Voyage. quot; They will

ilso enjoy  quot;ACatskill Bear Story, quot; by
HenryTyrrell. There are threo delightful

out-of-door articles: E. S,, Brooks
'Football. quot; Grant Alien's lt Pitcher

Plant quot; aud Amauda B. Harris'  quot;Indian-

Jorn Talk quot;;those have fme illustrations,
by Hassam,Barnes and Luugren. At
least twentyother first-class articles fol
low,making it one of tho most charming
issues of tho your. Publishers,D. Loth-

rop  amp;Co.,Boston,price $3,40 peryear,

E3T quot; Wegive tho followingfromFranklin
county papers, i'or what it is worth

Major Boynoand his corps of engineers

Friday morning commenced surveying
ino from Blue Ridge Summit,Franklin

county, to Orrtanna,Adams county, th
present terminus of the Tape  quot;Worm
will be run to the Blue Bidge Sumrai
and make connections with the main liu
of the Western Maryland,thus bringing
Gettysburg- within fifty '.miles of Chara
bcruburgby this route. It -will take 1m
n short time to make the survey when

large force of men will be put to Tyorl

grading the road aud putting down th
iron.

We understand that the object of th
engineers is to obtain some estimate o

thu cost of completing such a line, am

tho whole matter may bo dropped at an,
time ou tho completion of tlie preliminav

survey.

Miss A. S, BAKU would inform th
Ladies that she will have a full line
Fall and early Winter Millineryby th

' last of this week.
 quot; It

HIDES WANTED.??? The highest cash

rices paid for hides at Steiiiour's Tan
ard, Oct. ll,-lfv

egg-On Tuesdaywhile Curlis Myers
was assisting Harry Miller to fill the
draw kiln-.i.of William G. Lease near
East Berlin,he in some way stumbled
and fell in, landingon his back on tupof
thu red hot coals. Mr, Millerseeing him
fall ran to his assistance and managed to
get him out, flyers was burnt considerably,

hut not seriously. ??? Record,

tgyLast August Christian Deardorff,
of Butler townslilp,had a buggy stolon

and he has been diligentlysearching for
the thief ever since. Thu buggywas
found in Dover.York county, a couple of

weeks ago, and a young man named Cornelius
Lercw was committed by Justice

Hill last Tuesday,charged with the larceny.

CSyThc MendelssohnQuintette Club of

Boston,one of the oldest and most celebrated

musical organizations in the
country, will give a concert next month

in thu Opera House. It is seldom that
this community has an opportunity to
enjoy an entertainment of this class.

??5r*TheTown Council at their meeting
on Tuesdaynight, determined to send

around a cart once a wci.'k for the collection

of ashes. Parties can deposit their
ashes in receptacles along the side-walk
and they will be promptly removed, by
Mr. G. J. Hankey,Street Commissioner.

Oi'K Black and Colored Silks are as

sightly as any silks in the market, for
price and in addition v.'e guarantee them
not to cut for one year, and will replace

any that docs cut in that time.
0. W, WEAVUHit SON. It

LAUIUSWANTED.??? A lady agent is
wanted in every city and village; also
ladies to travel and solicit orders for
MADAMEWOOD'SCorsets and Corded
Corset Waists,'i'aiupico Forms, Hose
Supporters,Steel Protectors, Ladies'

Friend,etc. Agents are making from
Twentyto FiftyDollars a week.

Scud for circulars and price-list to 13.
WOOD,5ct South Sali.uaStreet,Syracuse^
N. Y. Sept. 13-lm

Sinr.oifs catarrh rumcdya positive cure
for Catarrh,Dipthisria and Canker .Mouth.

A. D. Bueblcr it Co. Feb. 22-1v-2

^ quot;Thoscin want of a Knife or Razor
should call at HUHKH'S Drug Store
Everyone warranted tf

Fou SALE.???First-class Notion Store;
Good Location. Terms reasonable, Inquire

at this office. Sept G-tf

Baltimore Markets.

KLOCII.??? Super
$3.00 family53.75

Oct. :j.
.^, extra

(JOHN.??? White; ancl Y'ellow f,-: lt;0;rj.i.
Kvi:.??? Good to prime fi.V/?r57.

OATS.??? Pennsylvania 'J7^:i^.
HAY.??? Timothy $15.(Ki@sl.' gt;.iiU,inUuil r.S.io

lg? quot;0nMondayevening of last week,
H. W. King,D, D.,G. S. of Imp. 0. of

R. M.,installed the followingofficers of

Oniska Tribe,No 40,of East BerJin:??? S.
??? J. L. Bower;Sen.Sag,??? D. W. Bricker;
Fr.Sag??? C. W. Bower;C. of R.???J. Cur-

;!B Hildebrand;K. of W.??? H. B. Jacobs;
J. of F.??? H. II. McSherry;G. of W.??? H.
j. Miller;Warriors??? John M. Smiley,IT.

B. Spreukle,Jolm Wiest,A. S. Gallatin;
Braves??? Burt 0. Wiest,J. E. Darono,J.
:I. Bohn,Dr. E. 1ST.Meisenhelder;1st

San.??? H. W. King, 2d Snn.??? Michael
[-lelsel. Their meetings are well attended

and the order is progressing.

MARRIAGES.
A' gt;Ht.si'i;i:(ii-:u??? Knr..??? Oct. Q. at .Silver Run,

Md.. by licv. .1. (J. Nos.??,John Aclcl^pciryer,
of Adams county, t'a., and Miss .Sugan JJ.
Ki-h,of IJnlon Mills, Mil.

j!i.oc;ncii??? Omiu??? Uc.-L.5, in this place, by
Uc:v. .Joel SWILI-IX,I). I)., Frank ! gt;.Uocher tr gt;
.Miss ^. -May JJIeul, both ot Cumberland
township,
t .DATIIOI.-F??? DII;UL.??? Sept. 2!).!at thu home of
t.ic bride's panjnLs, near  gt;nelmsi'. 111.,by
Kev. J. G. l.iLhnian, .lanui \V. Da.v.ioll1,for-

nierlv ol this plac-e, in Mlss Allic ,M. tJicl1',
dant''liu:r of Van U. Ulelil.

llAa.N'i-iH???
.M Yjir.s. ??? h-o|jt. -!), at I.ittlestown,

hv lti:v, I). W. Ulttinar, Kansas J. Marner to
H.'l.s.'iVa I.. .Myei-s, botli o! l.iuleslown.

IlimwtfUKr.??? u,\.sTiat.--Oci. -1. at Conewinjo
chapel, by lti:v. .lolm IJ. MnUnly. Ikmiliuy
P. liorwedrl lo .Miss Katie Oasler, both or
Conewa^o to quot;nshlp,

AloiiTour.-??? SLu.ssEa.??? Oct. fi, at llemk'rs-

vllle, by lluv. li. Wood,William K. MortorlV
lo .Miss Li/.iik; H. .Slnssci, botn ol liluvllle.

Noiii.???
.MAIII

i.v.??? Oct. II,at Honneauv'lii!, by
Hcjv. J..J. Uonnlcy, Israel A. Hoe! to Mi;;M
.Mnry V. iMarttn, both ol Henc4crsvlll(!.

STALLS.MITH??? KUNOM:.??? Se-'t. 1-2.at the residence

of the bride's father in this placn, bv
Kev. Joel Swai-U. D. D., John Franklin Slall-
iinith to Miss Carrie KtlH;l Klinijlo.

STAUi'KKit??? KultjiRT.??? Uel. (i, al Littlestown,
by itev. F. fi. Mndainan, John .!, Stauller, or
Jiast Berlin, lo Bliss Jilla C. Hubert,ot Llt-
llestown.

Titou:1??? CnaoNisTHii.??? Oct. li, in this place,
by Hov. Joel Swart/., I). U., Daniel Ji. Tronp
to Silas Lllllu Klllu Cnroii'-nlcr,both of Latl-

inore township.

LIUEBALGn'T. ??? Hon. John A. Swope
ias contributed tho necessary funds to

erect the handsome new tower of St.
Tameschurch. This is an exceedingly
liberal and munificent gift, as its estimated

cost will bo $3,000. Mr. Swope's donation

was made very modestly, and although

it has befln known la inner cir-

iles for some time, ho did not desire its
publication. His father and grand-father

were liberal patrons of the church.

DYSPEPSIA.??? Makes the lives of many
people miserable, and often leads to splf-

dostruction. We know of no remedy for
dyspepsia more successful than Hood's
Sarsaparilla. It acts gently, yet surely
and efficiently, tones the stomach and

other organs, removes tho faint feeling,
creates a good appetite, cures headache,
and refreshes the burdened mind. Give
Hood'B Sarsaparilla a fair trial. It will

DEATHS.
UAKNira.??? OcL li, tn J'.erwielc township,

DanUil JiunilLz,uged  quot;5yufLi-rt.S montlis und
?i ilaVK.

Ciu'ion iSTKn.??? ScpL IS, neur 1!nig tow n ,

.ISrnst A. UlirnnisC.ir,nyml 1 year, 0 monvliy

unc! 7 days.
HICIUWN.??? Sept. 27,iu Monm.pleasaut to\ru-

sVilp,, Joseph I.Joniiiui, nguil -17 years
 quot;

moniilistinil '20ilay.s.
JVINA-KMAN.??? SsHpt.'20,In Ksist.Liiirliii.Estullu,

clung liter or Albert- und Annie Kiunomun.
LITTLI:.??? Oct. 7. lu Cuiiil.HirHuHl township.

in unit child oL'I-Iurry ami J lt;ntlc:Little, ugetl

5 ilaya.
Ulyisiis.??? Got. 5, in llmiUiijitoa tounslilp,

Henry Jjcrtiw, son
ol' K, -J. and Altciu flyers,

aged 1 year, :j months uiul l-r gt;iluyn, His re-

ninlns wurii Iiiturretl iu Sunny Side CX'iiie-

tfiry.
ItiuufOKii.??? Gel. 0, in Mils iihici;, Vi]*??lttaiay

Kate, diuiffluer of .Duilitilil and .'Hut tie
Kidingcr, ngutl l ycur iuid 1-2days.

STONKScviiu.??? Oct. it, ne.ir Wliilci Unit. X\in-

cy Stones tier, itgetl SI years, 3 tnonllitj and 17

 quot;SOWKUS.???Sept. 25,WIss AKIICSSoxrci'fe,u^ed

13 years, J nionUis ami '27days.
SL'AWGUJH.??? Sept. 10tnuur liu'i 'tnn church,

Mrs. .Lydia A. Spun^Jcr, uged au years, t
inont'.us and 11 days.

STHIen no USE n.??? s opt. f !-,ut Humpton. 151ma

Fay, daughter of .U.
Norman mid l-ulu M

Hl-rlclcliousur, aged 1 mouth and 10 clnys.
\VLLCO::,??? Oct. {!,al; her lioino In JiaH'.uiorc

Md.(Airs. Julia A. Wilcox.

do you good. It-No.G

THE Rev. Geo.H. Thayer,of Bourbon,
Ind.,says:  quot;Bothmyself and wife owe

our lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure. quot;

A. D. Buehler  amp;Co. Feb. 22-ly-2
???????????? ^ ????????????

ENGLISHSpavin Liniment removes all

Hurd.Soft,or Calloused Lumps and Blemishes
from horses,Blood Spavin,Curbs,

Splints,Swecney,Stifles, Sprains,Sore
and Swollen Throat, Coughs, etc. Save
SJOObymo of one bottle. Warrrantcd
I3old byDr. J, P. Brcnneman, Druggist,
Gettysburg,Pa. tf

THEStandard took tho first and only
premium at the Ohio State Fair last
???week. Call and see it. J. W. G.UILACH.

???????????? ??? ?????????????????

ONLI authorized agent for Adams Co.
for the Globe Spectacles. . PUNHOSK
MYEBS. June 21-tf

THE BESTPOLISH in the world for a[
kinds of metals,  quot;Putz-Pomade, quot;for
sale byA. D. BUEIILKB amp;Co. Only10
cents. Tryit. tf

Til B Saloon ami Property of John Y, ilar-

tiil on North Washington Stropt,near tin,
Gettysburg and Hari-Ishnrfc' Depot lor Sale
orUenU J.'artics ave requested to call ant

view tho property, when lenns will bu uiiul
known. ^, ,

I have also lor sale a No.

StationaryEneinoanilMsatGlomier
UK good as new, wlilch will bu sold chcup
v'onral.lnntlon to the above Is asked, as

have lor Uio first tlnm oll'ered my property
and business intcroats for Bale.

Oct. ll-lt, JOHN P. 11ARTKL.

'Foil SALE.??? Two elegant lar;
also a now/Covered Spring
Enquire at the EAOILEHOTEL,

Novll!-tf

'o Marcs
Wagon

A DESIRABLE FARM
???AT-

PUBLIC SALE.
On Monday,October Hist,1887,

rrjl l*Jiiudorslgncil, Kxccutors of tho wll
I SAJIUI^U A. Sworn, tlecoasod, will oift

I'ulillc ^alii, on ill1.! preniiHOS,
 quot;

Til JOJJKS1KAUJJ3 FAHA1 of saUlcleccdunl
eltuat.L' in Jlutlisr township, Adams county
conlftiniiu? Ml ACltKS, more or Insss,und ad

joining Litildeu's Hiutfon. Martin ThouiiLsaiu
others, with fno (iuttysljurg A Hm-rlshurf,
Itjjilroatt. piisstiig tlirouifli a n:irii of it;, nuik

inirit cottvenlon't to raiiroacf aiations. in Ills
'  quot;

c 'I'n u i inpro vciin en tsiii'i; a two-8 torj
1CK JiOUSJi, .Bunk JJurn, W-ngoi

Shucl aiul Corn Crib, and oilier out

IniiUMuK-s;a^ood \\'ell tit tliy burn HI

y ut lliu wasl) lionse; p'utity otlli

Apples. rcMicliOP.Pears, Clicrrlcs,.t(

Is fuifllolent ??ood Wornllaud itn

??^??????A'* 'A'??a propyi'ty *??iluslrablu nn
buyers are invItuO to look lit; it. Tliti l:w
niuncd. Jixocuior, rcvKJin^ m Ucltysbiiii,
will be ready to HUO??' ttntivny Mint!.

j655~S'Llo to comuiuin'ii itt 1 o'ui'Kilc, I', ,

when ii.UiiiKlH.il cu v/IH be given and lur
mudo kiuiM'ii by

UOSIK K. SWOPE,
JAW MSW.SWOPJfl,

Oct. 11-ts Kxijculor;

NewAdvertisements.

For Sale
TwoHewQueenAnnCottages,

Of Franklin and 1J!KH Ktn-els
ninu rooms each; all the modi-rn eo

vonlunces, ^as, bath rooms, ran^s M-itli In.
und cold v/ater. Terms, y, cash April 1st
]{ lt;$$,balance in inMaMment'plan to suit pin-

chaH??r;givlntf cvury one a chance for a 1mme.
11 not sold by .January Jsi.,1S amp;J,they will be
for rent. Apj)lyto owner,

Oct. ll-;im j. KMORV JiAUt.

REPORT.
Or the coiult Moil ot  quot;TUBFIK5T

ALJ1AXK OP UKT'CySJIUUG.
Lysburtr, tn tlie.Stat.oor Ponnsylvn
atosu

ot' business, Oct. .itli, 1SS7.
JUiSOUHUKS.

Loans and discounts................
: gt;vurdnifts ...........................

U. y. lioudfi to securo cii'culatJon..
ur atockH, bonds iind iitortgugcH
! from approved reserve agents

JHCJironi oilier National Jfauks....
teal UHluto, lurnituru and Jtxturus.

Current expenses and Uixea paid..

???hecks and other ci^sii IteuiH.......
IxehiuiKes for clearing- house. .....

3111.4ofothor blink*)..... ............

tu dollars...... ..................

--.-.il tender notes.... ..............

Redemption I'nnd with U. S. U'rea-s-

urer (.I per cent of elrculutloii)..

XAT10.V-
, quot; at U
uia, nt Uio

.17(1

25,000 80
(1,348 1)0

,'11,054 01
19.118 ri
n.ftis 7;)

8'2H97
1,1100CO

;ftio 0!)
],IKHJ01}

1(1  quot;

io,:wi o-i
11,100u:i

apilal sloclc ]ijUil in....

. ..................

uLional ISank noius oiiifliaiiiliiiK.
ivldenils t-nipuid,.... ..............

ndJvfiitiul OupuijitH KultjueL lo
chuck ............,.......'.,.......

iniuid certliicatUH oi'ilunnsii.....
u to ol.lHsr NaLioiuil Hanks......
e lo Slatii JJitnlvHsinil ImnkfjrH..

,. .$1(X),(]()0 00
Wi.OOO(10
7,;i:((i;iis

'J'J,WWui
IS CO

70.r??(i quot; U quot;

JaT,.^!1)B'3
-1,'iTij U)

trite o/ J.'C7insy(vuni(i,Countynf Adam*, AW.
I, SAMt'EI, M, liL'SllMAN.CilSllIc,!' of til^
ijijve-intinLMlbiink,do Molmnnly swcur that
luabovu statement. Is true tu tJio bi;.st ol
ly knowlcilgnitnd belief.

SA.AIUEL M. liUSHMAX,Cashier.
.Subscribed and sworn to quot;i
???I'ort! me this 10th day of |
cl. 1887.

(J..J. JJENNKK,
X.I*.

Al.KX. Hl'AMI]
JlANiKL CL'Ll',
II. A. SCOTT,

REPORT
YK Urn condition nl ihu u(.i KTTYSlJUIUi
y .NATIONAL

JJAXK, quot; ut (Jel.Lysbui'K,in
ie state

oi'

]'(!iiiiHylviinlii,at tliu closu ol
.i.sfmjfiS, Oct. Dili, JSB7.

UliKOUKCICS.
oaiii uiul IJificouiits.. .............. S-fo.'!,^!'!US

. S. I!m:i IH to. seen re cii'fuliitifM)... .V),MKl (K)
i;r stocks, bonds,  amp;mortj lt;iigi,'H.. '.i,.')(WJi??)

IKJ from approved reserve A founts '???',\,~'2'i
in: J'roui (itliur National IJaiiks.,.. ??!,: gt;( gt;021}
in; from Suite UaiiksuiuE hunkers '.',S](J
eal i.-.-ikiii-. I'uriill.ui't! und 11A ui ITS. JO.WO
urn;nL.-;xp lt;_Misi:H tuid taxes |iuUt... .r)-il :ii

-

iiiluniM paid.............. ........ 8,WJtJO'J
tckwund other ciihh Hems........ 3,.U'i *r gt;
!nof oihurlmnks.................. flei ou

riictioiml iiiipercun'i.'iicy, nickels
uiul peiinliijj........... ............. 4 07
|)ccifj.... ............................. y gt;,#' gt;41*1
rijrin l??. lt;lld lt;;i:noLi'.i... ............... y.41-0 00
uc J'rutii U. ,S. TrtiUhim:!1,uitier
than  quot;jpar cunt ruiluniplKJii luin!. '1,^} 00

J-JAJUL1TJKS.
LpllaL.stoekp;ild in. ............... 5145,1.1000
irp.'.ns Hunt. .......... ............. r(f),ooouo
u  lt;ffvide; I pwtil*. ................... 'Jl,-I0ii 'M
atlonal Hank notes out gt;lamlin^,. -15,fH(() i.Q
iviik'iniH unpaid... ................ 7iw
id Iv id u ul  lt;lei)0ftll.s tjuhjeuL to
Cheek. ............................... 315,707Jfi
einiiiul curt ill cat e.s ol'ile] gt;0hil... . . HJii.JWtin
ue to niher National Itanks....... a,(JI7

'ofreitnxtdi'ftnirii Countyn/Aitftmxt Sti.
1, .1. I: gt;JOHVIJ.MII,Caslifc-r of tlui above

Lid btink, do solemnly swutir t!iat llur
jov lt;' MuleineiiL i., true to t^e best ofmy

lt-dgt; mill belief.
.1. K.MOUV Jl.Vllt,Cash/er.

jsorlbi.'it und sworn to quot;)
el'on; me tlii.i ,'ii)i d:ty of
ei, 1.^7. r
\V.M. A I1CM.ilcL'LKAN,

N. 1'. J
Co it it I:CT ??? Au  lt;*:???t :

JOHN A. Htt'oi'j:.
I). h'K.vn'.iniiirr,

, UAVHI \Vn,;.s.
Oct. 11-.'(L Director.--,

ElectionProclamation.
VHKftKAS, in and by nn act of Gcnor.il As-

siMiibJyof tliet'orninoinvenlth of Pennsylva-
n.niUitlcd  quot;AnACT to regulate the CJeiieral
lections wiLliln this coinuioiiwcaltli, quot; it is en-

'iiaci upon me to t^ive public notice of said elec-

ons and to enumerate In said notice ^vllat 0113-

-es arc to be elected
Tlttircj'ore,I, SAUL-KL KAnot/r/,IIiKlifilicritf

' tlie county of Adainn,do herebyissue thin niy
???oclam.ulon and make Itnown to tlie electors of
r* county of Ailams, that a fleneral Klectlou
111lie lield in said county, on tlie
\fOHTH DA , A. D., 1SS?.
{Tli8 same bcliif;(.lie Tuesdayrolluwin^next
io first Mondayiu November.]
Tho said elections will be held tliougliout tlie
unity as follows:
In tin-. First ili.-lHpj, (.???nnijinscil of Uic llrst
nrd

til'

tin; borough ol'

(jultysljury, ul liui
Iwbi; Inu on Vork stri-ut.
In tlir Scfoml ilislrfi;!, composed of Jim

icniiil wanl of llu: borough
ol'

 lt;.H,-iiysbiir^.nt
) lt;??? heys'foiid Holt;l on CliuiiibiTsbum street.
In tliL-Thinl ilMrirt.conipo.si'd oftTie ilihil
jtrd

nt'

lUu borouyli ot quot;

Gettysburg, til tlie

in thu J^ottrtlidistrict, composed of tlie loiviv
i!p of Ctitnn.'uiy,aKJoMeu'srieliool-liouse.ln tlie
iwnshljjot Germany.
In Hie Fifth district,composed of the township
'. Oxford, lit the house of .JiLine-s Leucc in
le biirouuli oi' New Oxford.
In Uie Sixth district, composed of t.iie town-
lips of Lalimore and lluntinnton, at tho house
fJane A. lieed,in Uie borough of York SpriiifiS.
In thfi .SeviMHli district, eoiii]iosed ol the town-
i p onianiiituiiban, at the rnblic School liouso
i Mlllcrstowti.
In the KiLrht|idistrict, composed of Ilia township
t Hamilton, :IL Die IMne Hun .Sctiool-hou^e in
lid townshiu,
In Uie Ninth district. composed, or the town-
iluof Mcnniicii.in iiiurubhciiciioalliuusc inllie

own ol UeiHl^rsville.
In tin; Tenth dlsirict, composed of the town-

Illp of Btraban. in the Helmut Jlonse lit the
jwnoEHuuters.-OWM.
In the Elevenlhdistrfet,composed ofthetown-

ii'p o/ Ki.iuklln,at thu public school-house in
IllhlllOWll.
Juthii Tweltli district, composed of the tou'ii-

lilpoi CotHuvano,at 'lie house ot Eliza Johns
i 'tfeSlierrystowii.
In tlie TUMieeiHhdistrict;, nomposed of (he

ownsbtp ol Tyrone,at the public Mehoul-hcnise

_ii the Fourteenth dlstrlct,comnosed of tlietown-
hipor Momujov,at the public School House

K.U quot; Two Taverns.
In the fifteenth district, coniposcil of the

ow.'iship of MoiHitpltiiiauiit,at the public School
louse In bald township, situate ut ilia Cross
tuuds, the one leadingIrom Oxford to the Two
 quot;averns,the other from llunterstown to Dan-

iver.

Ju ihe Sixteenth diptrlct, composed of the
ownship ol Heading,at thejioust- of K. K. Slpe,
11 Hampton,

In the Seventeen Hi district, composed of the
loroufih of Ilerwlok,at the public School House
n Abbbttstown.

In the Eii-lHeenth district, composed of the
ou'tishlji of Freedom, at the house or Samuel
Morlr/,,In said township.

In Uie Nineteenth district, composed of tlie
ovvnaliipot Union,at SulilldtH1 School House,iu
aid township.
In the Twentieth district quot;,composed of the

owuship of llutler, at the public school house in
iVUddli'towti.said township.

Jn the XwenLy-firscdistrict, composed or the
ownslnp of Berwick,at the 1'lgeon liili School
lonsc, in said township.

In the Twenty-second district, composed of the
ownship of Cumbcrlam.1,at the JJuttle-l-'Ield
Intel. In tlie borotiuli of Gettysburg,
In the Twenty-third, dlstrluu,composed or the

ownshtp of Highland, at (,he school House at
^ower Marsh Creek I'l'csbj'-iirJiUi Church In s
ownship.
In Uio Twenty- fourth d'stric;, composed of the

lorouyh ol LiitlesL'own,at tliu Public School
House,In aa'd boroinh.

In the Twuotv-nrili d'strlct;. comoorcd of the
Borounh of Vo:-KS|ii'iims,at tho house of Jano
A. Heed, In said borough,

In ihe Twenty-Bixlli,district, composed of the
ownship of Liberty, at (JHIVSOII'S Scliool

UOLIBBin said township.
In the Twenty-seventh,district, composed of

,he borough or New Oxford, at the Kii^lo Hotel.
I.n tin; Twenty-eight district, composed ot

.liu borough of Kasf.
.llurlin, ut the church

jeliool*lionsc in said boroii^li.
Jn the Twenty-ninth district., conipo^utL of

;lm boi-oupli of .McSherrytitowii, at thu public
louae of .lOllmibetli .loiina. In suitl Ijorouirli.

Jn tiie Thlrttetli, iJJstrict, composed of the
jo rough of Uendui'svtllt!,utthe Kclioo] Houne
11 aald borough,
At which time and uliice will be elected

ONE JUDGE OP THE SUPREME
COURT,of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania.
ONE STATE TREASURER,for the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
ONE SHERIFF,for tho county of Ad-

ONE CLERK OP THE COURTS,for
bo county of Adams.

ONE REGISTER AND RECORDER,
for tho county of Adams.

JNE COUNTY TREASURER,for the
county of Adams.
ULIEE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,
for tho county of Adams.

ONE DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,for
Uiocounty of Adams,

THREE COUNTY AUDITORS,for tho
county of Adams.

i OF ELECTORS.
Attention Is hereby directed to tho 8th Article

'

SUCTION i. jivory male citizen twonty.one
???PILLSof ase, possessing the followingquailllca.

Ions,shall be entitled to a. vote at all elections:
First.??? He sliall have been a- citizen or the

United Status afi least one month.
Second.??? Uo shall have resided in tho Stato

one year, (or ilhavliii,' previously been a quail-

lied elector or native bovn cUiy.ei) ol the Stale
lie shall have removed Uierc'rom and returned
then six months,) Immediatelypreceding tho
election.

Third.??? He shall havereslded lu tho election
..iHtriut where he shall offer to vote at least two
months immediatelypreceding the election,

fourth.??? If twenty-two years ol age or unwinds,

ho shall have iiafd within two years. a
iStiue or ciii'iit-y tax, ivhkli aliaH IKVObeen as
sessed at least tv/o moiiLhu and jmid at least one
month before election,

KEC.7. All laws rcKiiloting tho lioldingo
elections bythe cltixenaor lor tho ???  lt;-'--???'

NewAdvertisements.

of Rlcci'irs shall be uniform throughout th
State, but. no elector shall be deprived of in
jmviiHjjr ol vniiiiKbyreason ol his niuno not bi

bKc, 8. AnypLM'son who sliall Rive, or prom Is
or oiiurtu nlvG,to an doctor, any money, re
wards (ir uiliur vahi.ililo coiiHldoralion lor hi
vote at an election, or for wlLhholdiny the saniir
or who sliall give or promise to plve such consld
oration in any other person or party for such elcc
Lor'avoi-i or for tho withholding thereof, am
any ulccior who shall receive or u^nm to reculvt
for lilmsi-ifor for another, any inoney, njwan
orotlmr valuable consideration for hla vnht a
an olficlluii, or Tor withholding ino s:mu?, slial
therebyforfeit lite rljiht in vntc at such flection
ami any clc.etor whoj-e ri-^ht. to vote shall he
cJianeniifil for such cau.sc bcUu'e'tlui oiccMoi
olllccrs, .--iiaH tunuiulriMl loswuar nralmin that
the maiti-r of the eliallenj4f is uiuriio biMnn;his
vote shall bo rm-m'd.

SEC,'J. Any |K:I,S(.H who shall, whllo a cainli-

date foronicn. buKuitiy- gt;rbrilH-ry. fiMiul.ur wll-

ful violation uf any election law. Hhall be forever
dtsnualiiKut irom huliiluK an othce of trust ot
u'otit; in llils Connnonu'i-alih, and any ucrson

convicted or wilful \iu'.ation (if the election laws
shall, in aildiMuii id any piMialUes provkictl t) gt;
aw, be deprived of the: n^lit uf suifrai;e nljsu-

uely lor ;i l^rm uf four years.
BKC.13. Fur tin- purpose of voting no person

shall In; deemed tii have uained a residence hy
um of Iiis pi'UM'nco,or lost it by reason of Ins

..... tiice. while '.jiiiployed In the service, ??????iiluu-

civil or m ililary, of this iStaic nr of the Uniu-tl
Statos,IMT wliiU; cn^ayi'd In the navigation of
tic waters uflhtiSlatuur of llu; Unltud Static,
iron Hie hinh seas, nor while a studiiiit of any
nst.itullon of luiiming, nor while kept In any
jtior gt;lnniH! oroUicr asyliijn at publio cxpensi-,
inr while

eonlii.i'O quot; In public prlntm.
Hue. lo. No j'l-rsoii stiall be (juiihlh'd lo sum;

us mi I'k't lion ullliier who shall hold or shall
ithin Uo inoiilhs havu ln'hlanvolllct'.aiipoinl-

uuiilor i-ni|ilovmi'iit in ur under the govuin-

nent oftl.e UnUed or of this State, or uf any
:ity or ctiunty, ur of any municlp.tl biKird, com-

nis.sion or tnisl in any cliy, save only JiiHttcics
if tiie |;t'.ii':c. ami aldi-rmen, nolarlcH public and
retrains in inilniit service of the Sial.u; nor shull
.ny eii'ction ulllcei- \n gt;.i'.\\y,\\ gt;\\: to any civil tiillct!
D be Illicit ;i(. :in flection at which lu'i shall MTVC-

ave only io such subordinate municipal or local
Ulcers,as shall be dchiumitcd by general l;tw.
SiiCTiON.r gt;. Ai ail  lt;:l??!c!ions

horejirti'i1 hnlj un.

Icr tin: liiws oi thih- (;[miinoti??wi:i!i, Un: polls
hall beopc.iH'd iLtst-vim o'cloeit A. M. a??u clos-

d at seven o'clock. 1'. M.
Sue. 7. Whi'iiL'ver there shall be a vacancy in
n elect. Ion board un ihe. innininu of an i-lct:.

ion. said vacancy shall bit iHU'd in confonniiy
I'ith exi-siniK laws.
SiiC. S. Ai tiie opi'iiinj; of tho polH ;it all olcc-

ions It shall be the duty of Hie judges oi eli'c-

itmfortluMr respective di.ttricis iu dusigmitii
???vieof the Inspectors, whose duly It. sliall lie to
ave. in custody tin; registry ol voters, and to
lake Uie eiilrtes therein viiuirud bylaw:;unJ ft
hall be the duly of ihe oilier nf said inspectors
,i

r lt;!Cf;lvi.' and ifumber the ballots presented at
iid election.
HJ:C. U. All elections by tho ylllzons shall be

??? gt;' ballot: every liallot voti.'d shall be numlereil
11tin; ordur In which It shall b?? n-fu-ivcd, and
la; number record til by the clerks on the lt.it ul
otersoiJi'O.Hfte tin; niun-! or the eli'dor from
'hom received. And any voter voting two or
lore tiokijls. the sevi-ral licKi-H so voted shall
ach be numbered with 'Jie number correspond.

ng wiih i lie number LO the nannj of the voter,
uiy elector mav write his name upon his ticket,
realise tuu sanie to b(i wriituti thereon, and
I lest I'd by a citi/eii of the disirict. Jn aihlltion
o the oafii now pn-Heribed by law to betaken
nd subscribed byeleclion oillcers, they shall
everally be sworn or allirmed not lu dfsulose
d\v any Hector shall have voted, unless reimir-

d to do f-nw witnesses in a judicial prod-fifing.
Ml judges, insjujoiors, clerks, and overseers uf

ny election held under this act, sli; gt;ll,before en-

yrliiH up' m their duties, bedulyswuni oral)lnn-

d in the presence of each other. The Judge
halllje sworn by the minority inspector, inhere
nail be jmdi minority inspector, and In case
:ere be 1:0 minority inspector, then by a jnsiice
f ihe p**:i.ce or ahlennan, and the inspectors,
vcrscersand clerks shall be sworn bythe jiulijc.
eriiiicati'sof such swearing or alllrmiiigsliiill
e duly made out and signed by the oilleenso
worn, ami at tested byUn; ofiici'r who ad m inU-
crcd ilieoath. If any judge or minority Inspec-

refuse-ior fails to swt/ar the otticers oft-lee
ninth'; manner r.iquii'ed by this act, or if

.,/ olllct-r of election shall act wlilicut Iwlng
rstduly sworn, ur if any ollScer of election sliall
gn the form ul oath without being dulys??'orn,

r if any judge or minority inspector shall certi-

y that any ollleer was sworn when he was not,
, shall bi' deemed a ml.sdemcanor, and niioii
onvictlon, ihe olllc'-r or olllecrs so ollenJlng
lallbe lined noti!xcr;edins one thousand dol-

ars, or imprisoned not exceeding one year, or
uih, in tlie discretion of the court.

TIIK ,M lt;Ji gt;K

Oh' VO'I'INt;.
ALT ri.'guhitinjj Hii- inrnlnol voiln^ at all

iVniiH'itwi.'iiHh, approv.'il .March :!w!i. ls;??i.
.LTIU.*- 1. tt gt;;it i:nnctt!(l hi/ tin- Xcnatu unit

Iditmi nf Itt^ifannilittiwsnjthu O??niin,nirt?til(h
f J'vnn.-iflr'inia in Venvrai Axm gt;mh(yii\\-t
ml it f.v .'M.TC^V  lt;iii gt;tct lt;- lt;/. In/ the (tmhm-iiij ot't/ic

'DHf', Tilill, llm (JlJillilirtl vnlvr- '*[ lln:.-.(-v-

ral i;oti]ttj??:s
oi quot;

this CoiiiiiirjiiweiLllb, nt all

inns, iin- hereby liri'i-jiltiiraiitlun-i/.cd :uul n;-

riKirtlv nriiitcil iiml iiarily wriiuM). Msvenil-

.???ehi^-Iii-il its follow.-: One licln-t ^bal! cui-

i-.it-. quot;.tin; nmiK^ ofall judges oi thi-iviiKt-

Med tvu , and bi? lalicli-.l imtr-iile.
 quot;imlk-Iary: quot;

ic tk-K'-t wimll iMnbriLcc tin: 1111011-.-,
ul1

nil
:iH!(Hll??-erHVf??ti!(l for, an. 1ImhibHinl. -Still.-:'

ic ticki-t h-hiill tMiibraci' thu names
ol'

;ill
uiuv omcfi gt; vou-d lor. iin.'iuclin- oilieiMH

iiuitiir. Members ni Ai???iMiibly.or inn-nbei'

1' Coiif-'resH,
it'

voted lor. mid be labeled
nnty: quot;

one Ticket sluilt cinlir;u-i- the names
.11 iWbsbfp ulliuers vo,..'d lor. und bo
lilcd

-lou-n.-liip: quot;

o.u; lickei shall iMiiliKict*

naiin--* of all bomutfh olllwrs voii;d tor.
[ IM; iiiliek'd  quot;borough:'1 and esich cl:L-.-

linll b(. quot;U.'])o^It??-(lin Kcptinitit iKillnt'bo.vi'M.
SAMUML KAIIUI.T/,. Shi-i'iir.

???Iir.-- omei:, Outtysljui-fr. I'u..Oi.'t.ll, 1,SS7.

Administrator's Notice.
nSTA'l K OF MAltUAltKT V. .MAHSHAI.I,,

LJileo'-U??? Letters
ol'

Adminlstr/ulon wltli
???illjutii'-xcd, on

ostateo!' M.uui.MtKTV. MAR-

JIAI.L, dfCt-a'-cd. hue; of Ilanilltonlian town-

hip, having \w.\\ gran led to tli??i uml^v.siirii-

(1, li lt;ihereby yivi-.s notice to all persons ~in-
( gt;bu;d i?? s.-iiij i-stali! to male*! iini!n;df;tu;
n Vine

n'

,amf tbo^n having claims to iiroscnt,

hem properly !iiulifuti(;:iti:il i'or sctiN-niuiH.
( 11AULKS Al. McL'U IM)V. Adui'r.

Oct. l-'^l* Gctly.^bur{r,J'a.

JFas opened his fall stock of

BOOTS amp;SHOES,
ml Is now prupuriMl to oiler goods us LOW :IH
ic J.OWKifT. Ills slock ot'blious con-siat,-- of

Weayer,Tliouias amp;Kirk'sFINESHOES
For LADlKS'uml CHILDREN'S WKAIl.

Don'1 Fail to Koe tlie PATEXT
UU'IVCOS KI,Y Cor Ladies'

Sliocs.
Tll('O!.!)(JIIAIJ,HMiE HOOT wlllnll 1ms

A-:.sTiiKitmi1 HOOT lor sa.
ft.'

'i'hu SHK'U'.

DAN SUOI1; is ttit; Hi;xliL'SLCut Course Shoe
!i tlie nuirket. A

1'uJJ'

line or

Low Priced Goods,
From KASTEHN JIANUFACTCHERS.

HATS quot; amp;?? quot;CAPS,
)1 quot;

the 1/iilcst styles, lioli ln??tn tile c!ty.
JUST'S MJttSINII I XBK ??? lncluilInif Ihe

M'JNAIiUll SlIlltT: Ci'own Collars iiml Culls,
ind IL lull line nf Uie Culi:briiti'il II AX-

UVKRCI.UVKS; TUUN JiS uiul VALISES.
Sept.'.'7-tl

f , T,ZIEGLER,Prourietor,
???????????? IlEAll OP KAO1-B HOTEL,????????????

WashingtonSt-,- - GETTYSBURG,PA,

First-Classin all its Departments,
Battlefielda Specialty.

IF OXT T23 S
HORSE AMDCATTLE POWDERS

No HOUSE will dlo of COLIC.HOTSor LUN amp;FB-

TBR, If fouu'H 1'owilcra nro used iiulmc.
roiiu'a jJo\v(U'r8will ruruninl prevent HooCnotUB A..
Koutz'a Powders will prevent GAPES IN Ka\vi,s.
I'out?/!) Powttci-Bwill increiisft tlifj (luantlty ot mill;

wnl crt'iim twenty per cent., anil make Uie butler firm

Foul7/3 Powders will cure nr prevent utmost wvainr
DIBKASI:to wlUcli Moraefiiinil Caltlenre autiject.

l-'OUT/.'HPOWDKUSWILL U1VK SATIBFACI'lOS.
Sold everywhere.

DAVID E. POUTZ. Proprietor.
13ALTIMOHE,HID.

Also SinilNKH'S IN'IJlAN' VKUMIFUUU.

For Salo byA. D. BUEIILEU  amp;CO.
Supt.'JT. 1f87-ly

Organsand'Pianos.
; t O .-*

x.,,-

Tho CabinetOrgan was Introduced byMason  amp;
nmnlln in 1801. uoson  amp;Ilamlin Organs have
always maintained their (supremacy over nil others

Imvingreceived lliclicstnouorauCullGrcut World'

Kxliimtioiia since 1807.

The ImprovedModoof StrlnEiDgPianos,Invcntci

byMasoa  amp;Uftmlluin 1882,la a great iidvuuco ii
piano construction, oxpcrta pronouncing It  quot;tin
greatcet ImprovementIn pianos In half a century,

rlano circular, containing 300 testlmoniuls iron

purchasers, muBiciane,and tuners,uud Mano ana

OrgauCatalogues,Tree.

UASONli BAllUHOSSAHANDPIANO00.
iOIirt Mttjt (Un Bpm),??Wrtn...

Sept. -1-3111

 quot; quot;

Iteuland PcrsoiiiitSales.

ASSIGNEE'SSALE
-OK-

VALUABLEREALESTATE,
On Wcitiiestltty,October Kilt, 1:^7,

~\\fll.\. be sold ni. L'ubllc Sale, on the nrem-
?? IBM, 111 .Mi'iinllun township, A.lauia

county, vl;.:
All thai ccrlaln messuage, tenement anilTmet of I.aml, slttmtc lu sal, I Jli'ivilVn

lownsliip, lUljolnln;; lands of llitvhl A^iier
C. .1. Tyson, Isaac Mi-Clnlv uiul Will- AWrit-lit,.lolm lleil,es,\ gt;-a. li. sluylmn-'liuii'l
 quot; quot;Y,1',1.I!l'lcku1'  quot;'??'others, containing IIKJ
ACIIKS ami 1:17 I'KKUHKS,more or l,-??sI w improvemenls consist of n nvo-storvJg*S, IdUCK DU'ICU.IXG IIOUSK-

 gt;fmSTO.VK DU'ICI.I.IXG
HOUSE quot; Lu-.. quot;,.

i??|Lj.'ranie Hunk liiu'n uiul other neces,:i?v
,,,.LUiiihlliiBS. The lurin Is In u high state o'r
culllvatioii uiul is \\ell kno\vii us tin; Tclers
limn. To be sold as the assigned eslat4-'of'on:* .Snii.vK AMI \VIFK.

4(jr.SaIu to commence al 10 o'clock in the
orenoon, when  lt;l;m atlemlutiee will IM,

^'ivi.-n and terms ol sale made known by

S.VJ'IUKI.'I!. KKI gt;VKI',.ADAJI II. Scn.Miiiii.. .\ss!^nees

Allonii.y. Seiit. W--U

VALUABLEREALESTATE,
On tliiluriiaii,October S-'ul,\fil,

Pill: iiiidei-sl^ned, Atlorni-y tor the heirs
J. ol -l -MIX r. Slcluiuxxv.lale or thu l!or-
inifh ut Uullysbin::, Adams connlv. lU-c'ii
vill oiler ut 1'nlille Sale, on Hie im.ml.-cs. the
???illowlnjf ik-M'1-lu.-.l Valuable Real KMaie

) wit: '

A LOT Ol-' UltolJNI) In iln- li.iroii quot;h.,'

iutlyi-biiric, t'ronilni-nii i,.,-t more or le??? on
iallimore Street, about one-hail ,-.|TVLI-,.

e',',',!'  quot;'Vi01 quot;, quot; quot; quot;! quot;' quot;'''. quot; quot;! quot; quot; quot;' quot;!:lot oi lion;Mlli-.im McUliuiiion the south ami a publiclley 0,1 the nortlt, imiM-ovi-d with a  gt;-tii,
wo-Moi-jr 1I1UCK 1U:1I,IH.\'G. nne- SK?,
lory Fnitnu Haek-bnlldlllL'. a Mvo-Iri quot;!!
??*ii Mory I-'RA.MKWKATIIKI.'HUAlffiTT)
KIII JiOUSli,wllhutwo-stoiy ilrick Hack-
U quot;j|L gt;' quot;l gt;'lln;;..stable and oilier out-build-

.IK.-, Itooil Well of ?? liter. This mopertv *-lll
msnl.l toRell|['i'or,iivlded as may b.-si -nit
llu Inlerest. of the .???stale. This Is'u most de-
irable position lor husiness pnfpose-.'

Sale to commence at I o'clock, I'. M .
vhen terms will b, mii.lo knon-n In-

.1. A. KIT/.M li.l.Klt
Si-ill. -27-ls Attorney lor tin: Ih-ir-.

PUBLILCjSALE
VALUABLEFARM.

.

: gt;Vvirtne ot an onlc:r of ihe Orphans1

1) Conns ot Adams aud Cumberland conn-
les, will bee.sposc-.i lo sale by public 1,111-

ry.on the m'emi*, s the follow-In;.- vitluablr
*enl Kstate, lal,!ili,! estale ot A.uiov r,\.
jx.ih-c'il, viz:
A l-'Ali.M continuing '.17 ACIiKs am: - gt;n

KHi;IIK??.sltualc-.l In liieklnson townshipJuinliiTliiMil I-OMIIU-. nn the- puniic ro-i.l
atling from ItemlersvtlU: to Carlisle uliou'

mile Iroin Slarni-r's Skillon on the tii:ilv-
ll'K and MarrislMiivrailroad; lni|ir.iv.-d

vlih a two-story I- I;.\.,IK DWKi.i.lNi. f-^j,
\t gt;C*K,cased with lull-It. with Has,.. K'S
lent Kitehen, l-'raiue Hank llai-n, lln-'.K' quot;!!
N.-nand ollH-r oui building; a line ^o.i???l???'

Jrehanl. ln-ai in^ c hotee frnit:a I'ump nt-a'r
bekltellenchjorand a Kood Sprinirot IVau-r
ear. The land is In a iiood slate ot ciilli-.a-

lon ancl of an exec'lleut c|ualitv, and th--iv is
inllelunl in Timber fur Ihe use ot the

IIMM'

??a-Siiii) loeonnrj.nec! at 1 o'elcek, 1'. M.,
vhen aUemlam:i: will be nlvnn am! tcnns
lade: known by GKOKGI': AI)A.\i^,

ltl. 'JO-Ls Administrator.

PUJ3LLCSALE
VALUABLERSALESTATE.

On Satiirttni/. Uctolicr !:,lh, lj-7.
IMI1-: uii(lt:rsf^n(? lt;i. Ailuiiiiisti:uor  lt;it th??'

L CSt)U(! Of AjJItAHAM\r.\H!tl:.V.l:UcOt MtMII'i-
5ii township, i1ucui--e lt;l. Dy virtu.' ot

'

: gt;;\ ,???-.

cr ol thu (JrplKLii.-' Court
ol'

Ailsuns 'ounf
???IllollVral I'ublicsiili'. on the urumi-u.- ii'r
ollowing ViUnalili gt; liu:il ICsliUu.to \vi
Xo. I??? ATltAL'T Uf LAND, in M  gt;nnl!e l

ownship. Adiimsi'.mnty, u.ljolning l:in.ls nf
ion ,'5i;!ilos.'.ijr. bunniut I'ahiwii:, .JLLL-OI gt;

 lt;???

..lith. .li.'sse Cru'.n iiiiil XVilllain (im-tpiiT
OIlUllllIllK :(S AC1IKS, nil. I il I'KKL'IIK.S
lor.i or IL-.-.S,10 :i.:i r- inoi'e nr II;SHbuii.f,' ^roo.l
hcstnnt inn! (J:ilc'l linbcr, iiiiprav.-.! with -i
tury un.l ;i-li:lll \\ K.VTH KltJJOAl:!)- *-i^.
???AlIIOUSK. Loir iSiirn. Wiisli llou^.' ft^l
tni??- Shuil. \\ttf I'un unil oilier out- JfiJi.
llil.linj,^: troo.l  gt;|irinyor \V:Her nt'.-ir t!je
OIIH.J,Apph' Orclinvl Jill. I a variety or ojlicr
???rult;closi' lo clmivhiis. :schools unil SI.HV-.
No. 2??? A Tii ACT i If LAM), in sun.' t.iv.n-

lll|). :uljolnl!i|,r liin.lt or. I nnn n'arrun, Kll gt;:i-
.Itli .M..Soworsan,t John IJ. Wi'nk. uontatn.

iKiAUItKSiiiiiUI'KISCIlKS. lo.iro or  gt;...??.
C.^'.Salt; to coniin. nee ut 1 o'clock, r. :.. oi
llil i lay, when tunns will Im mu.le Icnnwn |,y

JACOItC. SMITH,
Ocl. l-ts

.\ilniini--tnitor.

PUBLEC_SALE
ZALUABLEREALESTATE.

On Katurdaj/,(Jctober 1,'th,1S amp;7.
PJ!K unilcretKncil, Ailininlsinitrix nf t!i?? gt;c*.

J_ uitcj ot ABSALOMMALAI;N,ilccM.wilt ^,-11 at
???ul'llc;S:tli_'.on tlh priMiiis-ys, uink-r :iutliur-

ty ot'tlui (Jourt. tin- following \ ;dn:ibU: K.'ul
KKt:iu%viz:

ATlLAd'Ofc' I,.\:. quot;D,s-ItuiiW in Am.ilts-
???iUo, Ailiuns coiniiy, L'u., uuiitidnii-K *wo
\CHKS. H'ljof nhiir l:iml. lt; ol I.tonsLnl Taylor,

rjfi! IMsuilv niii] piiblii; ruml. Tlii gt; ti-jtd
ii^ on the principal sLreel in s;ii.[ town

Is iinnrovf,] with a ilnx-i'^toi-v
(HICK l)\.'l-;LMNt; IIOL'SK. lately
isi-tl a gt;= a Uivtjrn f-iiuid. l-'runiu liable
.ml other init-btifliiiiifra: pK gt;miful suppn- r gt;t
sjo'I \\'itloi' on ihu in-LMiil^L's,:i!i.l it N hi
.vtry wiiy u (Icjslniblw pl:iw tor r. private
ioim; or puliliuiioiisu ot uiiti?i-t:'.iuiiu-iU.

/fi-.S;ili' 10 coninnMici: t.t ???:o'clock, \vhi-n
unns will Ijv;nuuii- known by

HANNAH M. MAI.ACX.
pt. 1IM gt;?? AcliiiinSstnitrlx.

???OF A???

TOWN PROPERTY.

On Saturday, October ttfft, 1S*7.
I1!! K uiulerMi^intil, Attorney lor Tin; Ad:L!ii.J
JLCounty Muiuiil Firti ItisurancrL- L'otnpuny

ill oJl quot;i!L-??ti'nbllc Sa'rt, on the preinf.-i^:
Al.O'i'Of GKOTM), situiLlu in tin- nor-

^Ii of ^uity:.!nirjr, t'a.. fmining 1:0 i.-rt
oi'e or l(.-ssron \V'??-.-tMi lt;Hll lt;:fttn-t-t, and

unnln^ back ISOd-i-vto nn nUi;y, :L lt;Jjotnin gt;;
otol I.)r. II. L. Dirhl on tin; o:t gt;t. anil lot of
???Jmunucil /a'^lei-un Lhti W(.-st, iniiirnvtid witii
l two-story KHAMK UWKIJ.tM. HOrsK.
'^v Kltclitiii atrju-iii'il, one ami u-hati f-iorv

f'ivii'li''i'iuin; Out.-.- Frame Sia,l gt;li-: gt;V??-11ni
aliliKoo.) Wattjr. LL food Ci^ti-rp; fr,m:i!
ruit Truus Ac.
4Sr-S:iIi- io cdrnnnMico at I 'i'rlOfrk 1'.

M., wliuii tfjrnis \vil) be m;i gt;Ie known by
.1. A. KUV.MlI.LKit,

Oct. -1-lS Alionj-v.

THREEFARMS
riUVATE SALE.

No. 1??? Home Fit rut. ^ttiatrd ami lyin^ in
Cuniberlatul utu-n-hip, Adam* coniuv, l';t.,
in Mursh ere??;k, in-ar the ro:ul l lt;-ndlu^:iom
U'tiysbur^r la J-;niniil gt;bur^,about ii mih-s
I'Otn ihit Conner place, and 1 mik'

.??outli

roin (.Jreuii Slnunt, luljoininj^ hiiiils of
\\'

.

W. \Vittieri)u-, Duvlil S^hriVL-r,S. S. Moil:::,
 quot;(MiryJ-Iuu und other.-?, contitinin^ ii^j
{JtUvS of i^ood Ui untU! I.aml, Improve'! wit It
^ a larj^SToNI-; MANSION',L IIOUSK.
I)';;;liauk Karu, \Vngon SUeit with Corn quot;i'S'

__  gt;, lt;;ai-in_'Vaint Jlu^y IloiiMi attach-

.1, l loir 1'iMi,Smoke llou.st-,AC., .uut plenty
of ^ood ^Vai^r. Tliure an; L\vu Apple or-

lumls on this farm, ot Uhoicn Fruit, aUo
ears. 1't'iiolies,L'luius,Churries and Qumei'-i.

1'Jiu land li:b- Ijouu lltiu'd aud is in it iroud
 quot;lain ot cultlruiion. There Is plenty

ot quot;

rim'uot' and good Mendow to thi.-? [arm.
No. t!??? Adjoinlii!,' No. I. lytnt? '.n Freedom

;.ovvnghip, iroutEtk^r on thu cast :??ido ?? gt;t(ji*i-

,ysl)ur^iiiitl Hum. ittsbur^ roud. contuiiifn^
ti-JACItKfi; Lhoi'e lire- IT)acres of Wood Land
Hid lltauru'S  lt;)l'}M'nl liottoiu .Mi?;ido\v to ilils
arm; tlii! laud Im* bueu limed aud i.s iu, n

jood state ot'cullmiUmi. Tiie hulldtu^s are
rooil as new. ccms-Ntliifr of a good t\vo- ^^??.

story KKAMK \\ K ATlIKKIJUAUDlCU Wiilj
lOUSJi. Fraino Barn, \Vngon SLeil,JKIfl-

Corn Cribs, lio^ l'i;ii and Clniin Jlon^.-;pii:ti-

ly of \Vatur near tin; door; limns is tin Apple
Urehiii'd, also a Viirioty of otiierCUoici' b'rnit,
such as 1'ear.s, I'tnic'.ies, t'luins, (Jhyrries,
Snipes and (Junior.

No. S???C'onialniu^i1* ACIIKS of farni land
In Fieiiitom tuwiishl|), ami adjoining lanii
So, ii, iron tin;; on the west ^ide  lt;ir (.iuttv!--

jur^iiud t;uiiiiiti gt;lnir r̂oa^l, iiifiiroved with

FjiTjjHOUSk. nearly new, a I-'nunii
IFii lt;iiLbl!il gt;lc.HOKl'????iChtcktsn House ami
L Well of (rood Wut lt;u* at thu door: there is a
.'(inch

Orchard ami u variety
oi' CUolco Fruit

of all Uiml.-j ou thl gt; property.
1'ersons wtshiii^ to purchase would do well

to call tind see these limns hutorcpurehasin^
elsewhere. Terms eiisy; for further infor-
uatton call on the suljjjuriber residing on

CKOKGIi XU3-U,
Green Mount LJ.0.,

Aug. 2-3iii Ailiiins Co., I'a.

ADesirableFarm
AT I'UIVATKSAMC.

I'llli unilersl^ne.?, Jxecillor of the wll!
1. *AMi;i:l. A. ^\vol'^:,^k???cellse'!.o'.lV???rs ui p

viili! fillf. XII K I'AltJl or ihroeaeiil. sitiint,

In llutler towus|il|i. Aduins etiitnty. e??u::ii

Inn 1117ACIlKs, iiniriior less. :tnn mljoluli

ioltliin's Sratiiin. .Murttn 'riudiias iunl oiln-i

vith the lt;;ct.tysUurs A llm-risljiii--.' l';U!n gt;;

Hissing through it |):UT;OI it. TiKtUhi^ U vc;
convenient to ruilromls, niiil^, sehoois, .';

Thi! Improvements lire u luo-Mory jV??
liHICK. IIOU.SK,liunk litim. VVit^ou  gt;-??????
Shed iiml Cum i.'rili, iiml other on

bulhlin^s; u {TOcxl \Vell at 1lie II:Ku ;u... ;

S|)lil)i{ut tho wash house; plenly i.r lltn

Fruit, Apples, i'c'aelws, I'eiU's. cjln-rrii-, .x:i

There 18 snlllcli'iit ??oo.l Umniliiinl inn

lleiulflw.
???l'lniliru| gt;??l'iyl?? gt;I lt;-1--|1' quot; quot;lltlll quot;lljl] gt;'

era tiro Invited to inolt nt it. Tin- unili.i-sii;n

uil, vesiillnBliiCii'ltysbnrK, v gt;\^ue rea.ly li

Aug. 2-ls
 quot; ' '

Exueiilor.

FOR SALE.
F-VUM in Ffcudinii lownslilp. on the road

'irom tiL'Hy?iniru to Lauders' Miil, ^Ix

inlU'iS trom iniUxslnu1^, c-oniuhiin^ ili
A(;ltKS;lnru lt;J LO ??? 1) gt;VKUI.1.NU vriili Stone
KItcliuii) Hank ii:ini, Uarrta;;n IIuu-i'. Wnyou
Shod mid ??UuTniiMjiilltlfii^:^iind  quot;roll.ml;
about 70 Acres an -In Timber and :t lur^e proportion

In Mfuiinw. This tiit-m is well Mined
jor UceplngMiu-k, having never Mtllntf n-.tt-*

or in several ot ii,e UeUls. usul wi-lt ar, hmisft.
und barn.

For tenilH ^u., addrcnb JOHN  lt;_' Ii NN 1XG-.
1LAM,Fnirlii'.id,I'll., or Uic sub1

, ., .,

15. M gt;.affl)Wainnt St., IMiUadelnliia.
J uno H-W L. CUN NIN

.

CUN NINGHAMfc

image serial: 9560982 image serial: 9560982

Greg Chapman
houseYorkStrabauCompilerofaand____^ _____STTlio survivors of tho 83rd Penna.Regiment held their annual reunion atlaogertown, last week, A resolution wasadopted to solicit funds to bo added tothe $2,000 in hand and erect a monumentto the memory of Gen. StrungVincentwho was mortally wounded July 2nd,laCfl, on Little Round Top, and who dieda few days thereafter at the residence ofMr. Lewis A. Bushman.ilsoHenryTyrrell.Plantbyleastlow,issues Lothrop


